ABSTRACT. We report on the application of optical televiewing (OPTV) to the uppermost 630 m of the North Greenland Eemian Ice Drilling (NEEM) deep ice borehole, Greenland. The resulting log reveals numerous natural and drilling-related properties, including the integrity of the borehole casing and its joints, the presence of drill-tooth scoring on the ice wall of the borehole and the presence of regularly repeated layering, interpreted to be annual, to a depth approaching 200 m. A second OPTV log was acquired from a nearby shallow borehole. With the exception of the uppermost 10 m, this log shows a gradual decrease in luminosity with depth, interpreted as a decrease in light scattering with firnification. This shallow log also clearly images annual layers, allowing the construction of an age-depth scale. Comparing this with an independent core-based scale reveals that the OPTV record yields an age of 1724 at the deepest common point of both scales (80 m), 13 years older than the core-based record at 1737. However, all of this deviation accrues in the uppermost 30 m of the OPTV record where highly reflective snow saturates the luminosity of the borehole image, an artefact that can be reduced by further adaptation of the OPTV system.
INTRODUCTION
Digital optical televiewing (OPTV) has been developed over the past decade primarily for borehole inspection and analysis associated with mineral exploration (e.g. Siddans, 2002) . However, the technique also shows great promise in imaging the snow, firn and ice layers intersected by boreholes drilled through ice masses (e.g. others, 2008, 2012; Roberson and Hubbard, 2010; Obbard and others, 2011) . OPTV differs from traditional directional borehole video in that it records, at millimetric resolution, a 3608 annular image of the complete borehole circumference. These annuli are then stacked -guided by precise depth control -to produce an orientated, geometrically accurate image of a complete borehole wall. The benefits of OPTV relate both to this complete coverage and to its ability to recreate the geometrical properties of any visibly identifiable object or layer that intersects a logged borehole. Planes intersecting logged boreholes appear as sinusoids on the raw OPTV images, and the dip and dip direction of each such plane can be calculated from the amplitude and phase, respectively, of its associated sinusoid. This geometrical accuracy also allows raw OPTV images to be rolled and inverted to produce virtual core images, even from boreholes from which no actual core was retrieved. Finally, OPTV views radially outwards into the ice surrounding a borehole. It thereby provides a deep-field image with the capacity to reveal properties that may not be intersected by, or easily identifiable from, analysis of a core that is typically 8-10 cm in diameter. Below the uppermost few metres this recorded light is composed exclusively of that reflected back from the borehole walls to the OPTV sensor. Since borehole illumination is constant, the brightness of the signal recorded by the OPTV camera varies with the reflectivity of the material forming the borehole wall.
Given these characteristics it is evident that OPTV can potentially contribute to deep ice-drilling programmes both as an inspection tool, imaging drilling-related artefacts, and as an investigative tool, imaging natural material properties. The aim of this paper is to evaluate these contributions by reference to two OPTV logs, one from the uppermost 630 m of the North Greenland Eemian Ice Drilling (NEEM) deep ice borehole, Greenland, and the other from a nearby 87 m long shallow borehole.
FIELD SITE AND METHODS
The NEEM site is located at 2485 m a.s.l. on an elongated surface crest between the North Greenland Icecore Project (NorthGRIP) and Camp Century in the northwestern sector of the Greenland ice sheet (77.458 N, 51.068 W) (http:// neem.dk/). Net mass accumulation in the area is 0.2 m w.e. a -1 (Kuramoto and others, 2011; Steen-Larsen and others, 2011) . The deep borehole was cored through the summers of 2009 and 2010 using a Hans-Tausen-type electromechanical corer, retrieving 98 mm diameter core from a borehole with a diameter of between 126 (dry) and 130 mm (wet) (Johnsen and others, 2007) . The uppermost section of borehole was cased to prevent the possible loss of drilling fluid (an Estisol-Coasol mix) into the ice sheet's permeable firn layer. The ice-sheet base was reached at a depth of 2537 m below the surface on 27 July 2010, revealing the presence of 1 m of debris-rich basal ice located immediately above the ice-bed interface.
OPTV logging was carried out at the NEEM site during July and August 2010 using an adapted probe and micrologger system manufactured by Robertson Geologging Ltd, as described by Hubbard and others (2008) (Fig. 1) . The system comprises three units: the 2.0 m long probe, a surface laptop and micrologger, and a winch spooled with 650 m of 3/16 inch (1 inch = 2.54 cm) four-core cable, weighing 225 kg in total. In order to ensure radial symmetry the 58 mm diameter probe was centralized in the 130 mm diameter hole using two four-arm centralizers (Fig. 1) . Two OPTV logs were recovered: the first of the uppermost 630 m Annals of Glaciology 54(64) 2013 of the principal deep borehole and the second to 87 m depth in a nearby shallow borehole. The former log was restricted to a length of 630 m by available hardware and signalprocessing capability, both of which have now been overcome allowing future logs to be recovered from up to 3 km depth. The shallow log provided a near-surface OPTV record that was unobtainable from the deep borehole due to it being cased over this depth range. Both logs were recovered at a logging speed of 1 m min -1 , yielding an along-borehole resolution of 1.0 mm per pixel and an around-borehole resolution of 720 pixels per row (i.e. 0.6 mm per pixel).
Once logged, OPTV images were collated, analysed and prepared for presentation (including rolling to create virtual core images) using WellCad software. This analysis included calculating the luminosity (expressed in non-dimensioned units of RGB pixel brightness) of each depth step, represented by the mean value of each ring of 720 pixels.
RESULTS

NEEM deep borehole
The OPTV log of the uppermost 630 m of the deep borehole (Figs 2 and 3) reveals several noteworthy properties, both natural and drilling-related. Beginning at a log depth of 10 m the casing is clearly imaged through the air-filled upper borehole (Fig 3a) , showing vertical stripes where the drill centralizers have scored the casing material. Joints between individual casing sections are also clearly visible, mostly as horizontal planes (indicating a similar geometry in reality). However, the join located at a log depth of 79 m appears as a sinusoid on the raw OPTV log (Fig 3a) . Analysis of the dip and dip direction of this sinusoid indicates that this particular casing joint dips by 178 in the direction 2058. In contrast, the upper surface of the borehole fluid, imaged at a log depth of 91.8 m, forms a horizontal plane (Fig 3b) . Although expected, this record of the fluid surface being perfectly planar and horizontal verifies the calibration of the OPTV instrument. Immediately below the fluid level, Figure 3b reveals that the image is obscured, with light reflection from the borehole wall being severely disrupted locally. This effect appears to be caused by the presence of an amorphous mass of reflective material within the borehole fluid, almost certainly buoyant ice chips that have escaped from the borehole baler and aggregated at the surface of the fluid column.
Within the fluid-filled borehole, the OPTV image appears dark and homogeneous relative to shallower borehole records of snow and firn (below) and those recovered from more compositionally varied settings such as valley glaciers (Hubbard and others, 2008; Roberson and Hubbard, 2010) and ice-shelf rifts (Hubbard and others, 2012) . Despite this compositional homogeneity within the ice in the uppermost few hundred metres of the NEEM borehole, layers are occasionally visible in the OPTV record. For example, at 165 m depth (Fig. 3c) , several horizontal layers can be seen over some decimetres. These light and dark layers repeat regularly through this zone, with the lighter layers being thicker than the darker layers and the two showing a typical spacing of 0.05 m. The regularity and spacing of these layers strongly suggest that they are annual (cf. analysis of shallow borehole OPTV log in Section 3.2).
As well as regular layering, the deep borehole OPTV log also reveals the presence of regular patterning on the borehole wall over several decimetre-to metre-long sections between 170 and 190 m (e.g. Fig 3d) . These do not form sinusoids, but straight, consistently dipping planes that cut across each other, forming what appears to be a sawtooth pattern. The straightness of these planes indicates that they form a helical pattern along the curved borehole wall, consistent with scores formed by the cutting teeth of the ice corer. This interpretation accords with NEEM drill records reporting that the cutters were changed at this depth.
NEEM shallow borehole
OPTV was also used to log the uppermost 87 m of the ice sheet via a shallow borehole drilled within a few kilometres of the principal deep borehole. This presented the opportunity to complement the deep-hole OPTV log with coverage of the snow-firn-ice transition otherwise obscured by casing in the deep hole. The resulting OPTV log (Fig. 4) is brighter and shows far more internal structure than that of the deep borehole (Fig. 2) .
Perhaps the most apparent aspect of the shallow borehole log is its general decrease in brightness with depth, from typical luminosity values of 250 near the surface to <150 at its base. Similar decreases in luminosity have been reported elsewhere, including in the optical analysis of a firn core (e.g. Kinnard and others, 2008) , in the video analysis of boreholes drilled in firn (e.g. Hawley and Morris, 2006) and, recently, in OPTV logs of an Antarctic ice shelf (Hubbard and others, 2012) . In each case, this general decrease in light reflectance (or increase in transmission) over the visible spectrum is attributed to the gradual nucleation and eventual exclusion of air bubbles during firnification. In generating such luminosity profiles, OPTV logging thereby provides a potential means of approximating snow and firn density. One interesting aspect of the general luminosity trace illustrated in Figure 4 is that the trend towards decreasing luminosity with depth is reversed in the uppermost 10 m (i.e. luminosity increases with depth through the top 10 m). This effect has also been reported by others, for example in a video-based analysis of a shallow borehole drilled at Summit, Greenland, by Hawley and Morris (2006) . Those authors followed Bohren and Barkstrom (1974) in interpreting this inversion in terms of densification by grainboundary sliding in this near-surface low-density zone (shallower than 15 m in the Summit data). This process generates a net increase in total scattering area with density, and hence depth, up to the point at which further densification by pressure sintering dominates (>0.5 g cm -3 ). Thereafter, a negative relationship between scattering and density is expected (Bohren and Barkstrom, 1974) . This interpretation is consistent with the general luminosity characteristics of the shallow borehole log reported herein and illustrated in Figure 4 . Precise comparison of OPTV luminosity and snow/firn density is not possible for the NEEM shallow hole because density data are not available for this core at a sufficiently high resolution for detailed comparison. However, this potential is being investigated in detail as part of ongoing studies based on cores recovered from the Roi Baudouin ice shelf, Antarctica (Hubbard and others, 2012; Pattyn and others, 2012) .
As well as this general decrease in luminosity, however, the OPTV log of the shallow borehole at NEEM also clearly shows regularly repeated layering along its full length. Each such layer has been picked automatically and checked or amended manually using Borehole and Ice Feature Annotation Tool (BIFAT) software (Malone and others, 2013) . The number of such layers per metre along the borehole is presented in Figure 4 and a detailed view of a 2 m long section of this log is presented in Figure 5 . As with the regular layering revealed in the OPTV log of the deep borehole (Section 3.1), and consistent with the interpretation of borehole video images recorded elsewhere (Hawley and others, 2003; Hawley and Morris, 2006) , we interpret this layering as primary stratification or annual layering. At NEEM, being located in the dry-snow zone, such layering forms from a general seasonal contrast between dense windpacked snow deposited in the winter and a less dense layer influenced by depth hoar formed in the summer. The 0.5 m spacing of these layers at the top of the shallow borehole log (Fig. 4) is in close agreement with independent estimates of mass accumulation in the area (Kuramoto and others, 2011; Steen-Larsen and others, 2011) , supporting this interpretation. Layer counting of the OPTV log reveals an age-depth record that extends back 312 years to 1696 at the base of the borehole. This OPTV-based age-depth scale can be compared directly with one based on an analysis of the physical properties (d Scaling the OPTV record to begin in 2007, this comparison reveals that the OPTV-based scale slightly overestimates age relative to the core-based scale (Fig. 6) . Thus, summing both records to their deepest common depth at 80 m, the OPTV-derived age extends to 1724, 13 years older than the Fig. 4 . Complete raw OPTV log of the full length of the NEEM shallow borehole. The raw OPTV image is plotted to the left and is overlain by its non-dimensional luminosity trace sampled each millimetre along the log. The 'first-pass' identification of each individual dark layer (see Fig. 4 ) is plotted under 'Layers' and their frequency is plotted as a bar chart under 'Frequency'. and from the analysis of ice-core physical properties (solid line). The OPTV-derived scale plots slightly older than the core-derived scale (investigated further in Fig. 7) .
core-based date of 1737. However, further analysis reveals that this deviation does not accumulate uniformly along the full length of the OPTV log. Plotting the incremental difference in depth between the two scales for each year of the record against depth along the OPTV log ( Fig. 7) reveals that there is no net difference in accumulated age between the two records at depths below 30 m, i.e. all of the age overestimation in the OPTV record occurs in the uppermost 30 m of the log. This zone corresponds closely with that characterized by very high luminosity in the OPTV record (Fig. 4) , as discussed above, thereby reducing the accuracy of annual-layer identification. It may also be possible that lightdark couplets, caused by individual depth-hoar events that do not correspond to full seasonal cycles, are erroneously identified as annual layers in the OPTV record in this uppermost zone where high depositional resolution is achieved by widely spaced annual layers.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
OPTV has been successfully applied to log the uppermost 630 m of the NEEM deep borehole and a nearby shallow borehole. The former involved deploying the instrument in Estisol-Coasol borehole fluid at temperatures as low as -288C. The resulting logs have successfully imaged several borehole properties, both natural and artificial/drillingrelated. In the deep borehole, these include: Fig. 7 . Bivariate plot of incremental depth differences between the OPTV age-depth scale and the core-derived age-depth scale for each individual year (OPTV -core) plotted against OPTV log depth. Note that the deviation between the two records is largest within the top 30 m of the OPTV log and that there is negligible net deviation below this level.
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